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Public schools open Tuesday;
record enrollment expected

■ll »■

' .t
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mEN AND NOW — S«nt ««d If^SponseOer in
tbe Smith stodio, Shelby, ehoetly after their weddW 50 years Mgo. AT RIGHT^^ S^poineUers today

ta u^, u.ta,

A record enrollroeilt ii expected
Tuexday when Plymouth public
«dmol,open for the 195^57 term.
High school pupiU will report

endent Coo wax xtill looking for Strinc it principal, arc Mn Fred
rexpooxe to the poatal card poll. -I Port and Mrx. Gordon Brown,
-We «nt out
800 ca^, ™ *-<“•
N°;man B, Me
seeking an expresaioo of opinion on
A H. Newroye

tigmenu at 9 a.m. Eiementary pupL
•• wall
- report to the
. elemeni
. r rotUs
building for assignment to
rooms.
"School buses wUl follow
same routes as last year." Supl
J. Coon announces. “Pupib should
be ready for the bus 15 minutes
early on the first day.’*

and only IUU have been sent back
^
appreciate a prompt
c. said
,.:j "
k
f
reply "- he
Tckchcr xx»ignm«.U iu
clc
menlary school, of which Wayne

S

#

WotkinS flleS SUlt

luu*.,., .-SsJIjSS

Mr.

Mr. Sponseller looking up the number.
‘•n-« MA V-C wmjfcr w .
u ....... I •
1
Il> MAN’S WORK, says she, lu«hingly.

Fifty yean ago Tuesday after*
ih *— in a cattle.
at^prise feted their
ictr golden wedding anniver . . ^
tbet]
The Sponsellers are charter
parents at a ^uMy dinner.
members of Plymouth Grange
»«y.
First Lutheran church at Shelby_______
SEASON. 2632. He wax iu firxl raxxter. Since
noon. 18*year*old Mae Sourwine San?Sp9frteff^'has a good
crop to 1»I7. he hai been a member of
bd crOD
and her 21-year-old farmer fiance jhow for bis summer of effort on
e Modern Woodmen of Amerappeared at the parsonage of the ihe 155-i^ farm on which the
and asked the pastor, the Rev. sponsdlers live in SpringmtU road
*'We went to Gettysburg, by
H. C. Funk, to-perform a marriage KHUheast of Plymouth.
train, for our honeymoon,*' reports
ccrttaoay.
^
^ another, the Sam Sponseller. “Oh. yes. we've
Hut be tied a good knot wae SppM^rs have farmed in the
there a good many times since
demonitreted Tiieuty when San- vwttity of Ftymbuih ever since —
family lived there — and
(Id C. and Mae S. Spooselfer mark. l|mr
They've been
50 years of marriage we’ve had
esent place, *«me fights, but nothing like what
engages hswlkey had there in the Civd war.i diveretfied . Mrs. ^jo^ller is a garden enhead of dairy husiast, specializing in house plants,

*“lf' «*<>• P“P‘>». Extra of the cxule of Olinda Walklns.
'he has filed a xuil in *. amount of
half pml.
$50,000 for wrongful death in the
ClaiMcs will be dismissed Tues- Common Pleas court of Huron
day at noon. Pupib will not need county. Norwalk, against Kenneth
lo carry lunches or lunch money. Watkins. 18, Plymouth route 1.
Mr. Coon said.
The suit originates from an acAs the record enrollment which cident July 14 near Monroeville in
“She's got a regular green thumb.“ pron
•romises to strain local facilities which the defendant was the driver
lusband sayi. 'and I don't beyond comfort nude ready to of the
in which the girl lost
her husband
•*><«**
^^<>ck to school Tuesday. Superini- her life.
up where xhe waots."
s||E IS ALSO SOMETHING BILLED AS ‘BIGGER, BETTER, GREATE^SI* —
„( an expen with a crochet needle. _________________________________________________

Huron county fair
opens Sept. 10
. —^

Boy MS dliad
Founded a number of years ago.
the deputy contingent — uniform
ed and handsomely caparisoned —
is under the direction of Capt. Roy
Rogers.
The deputies perform mounted
police duty in the protection of
spectators and exhibitors wherever
they appear.

r

On « plea of guilty to the ibooting of farm aninuU in the county
in (be past moolh. two Mansfield
youths were sentenced by Judge
Olei^ W. Marrion to ooe year tn
(he Columbus workhouse.
Eigfateeu-jw-old Dieter Neu
man and ^ph Amore, 19, of
Mansfield, were apprehended by J
county authorities after the ^several 1
sbootinp had been report^.
One of the victims of the pair,
LaVaughn Oswalt, lost three head
of cattle valued at $625 when they
were shot in hU ham in Route
178 Aug. 7.
Each was fined $500 in addition '
to the sentence It is expected that
officials of Knox aitd Ashland
counties will also file charges for
shootings in their jurisdictioni.
AshlaiKl authorities, hwever. fail
ed to connect the pair with shoot
ing out of the traffic liriit
Routes 224 and 250 which reu*
suited
ta the death of two persons1 in
i a
car-truck accident.

-3^
:3:.1

be abom 15, was found dead
the Baltimore A Ohio tracks about
a half mile east of Greenwich yesterday morning,
The body, described as that of a
five foot six inch youth weighing
about 130 pounds, was clothed in

A HOUSE AND PONY SHOW .CarroU" xnd "MichxeU" wem
...
will feature Ihe program on open- found to be stencilled iniide Ihe V-OIOnCI TO SpeaK
mg night.
clothing.

0^ 'V

has been engaged for
tt™eS'n:!:?aT
Wednt^ay
r-ighl. Sept. 12 Racing ostriches
part of the contiiingeni. as
well os camels and cteph;lanls,
Bob McKinley's Rodeo
chts. Thursday
Sept 13 and
14.
closing night. Saturday,
Sept. 15. the famous Joic Chitwo^
and his Thrill Drivers, daredevils

3-1

Wolford resigns
os Shiloh clerk;

'Advertiser' flog

job sHII vacant

chosen os example

Dean Wolford, who took over
the office of village clerk following
the resignation of Mrs. A. C. Henry
Jan. 25.. handed his resignation to
• 'ayor Robert Moser at the meetg of council Aug. 22.
ion is to
t' become
’----------ef'
The rexignation
tpt. I.
nployee of the
First National bank branch here,
stated be plans to build a house on
his farm in Franklin township and
needs lime to work on that pro-

of top typography
The lumepUu of The Plymouth
. Advextiier H uied u u illuitiw.
Uon of an attractive'flag — tba
name of the paper as it appears at
' the top of page one — in in a book
<m newspaper makeup.
It is “Hmctioaal Nearspaper Detto" by Edmund C Arnold, editor
of Linotype News, which baijust
been piAbUshcd
■w n..HUb-i
ITie Junior JeU who topped B superior riitingr at the Ohio SUte fair Sunday
Brothers
of New ^Harper and
Linotype News, a house organ
iiei'’’Ltot^^^S
'*'*’* **• *“**' **
showinK agrainst other acts rated superior at the
of Mergenlhaks
Uoot^
"*
called 'Ibe typographic
rpogryhic laboraion fair. In thia picture, the Jets are in repose, not a normal poatnre for them. The
of
•n tbe
me nafion."
nsuuo. 'It has for Over 3Q ^
,
.
.

of ^
„f»<>
examined
Tucsdoy
{^e scene and said death was
caused by a fractured skull. He
Col H C. McDamel. newU assurmiseid the youth had fallen from signed deputy commander of Wilk
a train.
ins Air Force station. Shelby, will
Fingerprints were taken for re- address the Communims club Ti
lo the
FBI foridentification,
(»;3U p.m.
Conncll's restyhe
bodv
____
dy U at the Bender Funeral
home. Greenwich
found
PrcxuJcnl Thorr Woodworth anB & O section
nounces the (jII-w inter scj-son of
the club will resume ;it that time.
Colonel McDaniel, a native of
Mobile. Ala., is a graduate of the
Church services set
University of Alabama at Tusca
loosa. He was commissioned a sec... c ... .
.
ond heuienant in the inlantry revtccx wdl be held at the regular ^rxe in 19.34. transferred to the
hour, at the Rrst .Methodixt church Army Air Corps in 1940 and durand First Evangelical Lutheran j„, world War II served with
ciairch.
Heat
Church school will begin at 9:45 pacii
a m. and tbe worship service at Air Service Arcii commartd.
11 a m. The hours had been Hawaii
changed during tbe summer
From 1949 to I9<*‘ he was asmonths.
signed to personner council. OfSunday achool and regular wor- fjee of the Secretary of the Air
'ship --------services*'will not be held Sun- Force In Juni' he Veturncd'friii;i
day by Rrit Presbyterian church. Europe after a three-year assignmem as executive officer. 36th
Filter-Day Wing. Buiburg. GerBeewsae MoMlay. Labor
day, b a boUday. The Advertlier wBI mat appear artll
Thinly aflemooa. It wifl be
placed on sale over tbe co«a>cr dM% MMKag copies wflj
be deUrend to tbe post office.

No replacement has yet been ap
pointed. Mayor Moser states. The
position pays $200 a year.
County machinery has started
grading
ns North Walnut and North
sireett. The blacklopping of these
streets should ; underway shon)y after the

yttn led in sireamiining newspaper PBUst girls are sccond and third from left, Cheryl first, then Natalie. Gary Lee
'A'SJIricIS'’Brumhack ia at upper left, timothy DeWitt at upper right.

' «ys.

He is a graduate of the Infantry
school. Ft. Benning. Ga.. Ihe comlaff school. FlIhe Air com
mand and staff school. Maxwell
Air Force base. Ala., and the in
dustrial college of the armed forces
at Ft. McNair. Washington. D. C.
Program committee for Tuesing is composed of Edamsey and A. L. Pad-

Jets win top rating at Columbus Mrs. VanderBilt dies of cancer

nymoo(b*s dandog quartet ven- acU rated superior, the Junior Jets
a itie subject
ArooM.. In addition
ad
i
ctSior of Linotype T
» Mwmmer
-ITre I * I Junior Jett, corapris«l
trporaoS''te'fte*Mw
of‘^‘^'^"'dl^ual'fe'Fa^'oii
of Cheryl »d Nxulie Fttust.'omw “V"
...
fteri He was on tha etafb of
Eae Brumbach and Toowiy De•
<o f>M «: look for Ihe
-taminn
■•
--------- '------------- Special Events tent.
Bute Journal
Tba dancers, who present
_

------------------

ww

.

5;«Sg.-«S8BiP-IB; Fgeggg
fc.L '-'3

Mix, Exwlla Eailerdav emhlh
grade girl, and Engbxh; Robert
Martin, driver training and boyx'
physical education, seventh grade
bovs; Kenneth NUoo. matbematws. physics and eighth grade boy^;
Also. Lewis Petit, health and
mathenutics ninth grade; Mrs.
Marjorie Smith, commercial subiects. tostfa grade; Roben N. Whi
taker. eleveoth grade and science
d James Nowakowski. twelfth
ade. social studies.
Superintendent Coon will teach
lio history .

the inside' infonnaion on old stiiches and pattertts. younger women
are advised to caft Mrs. Spoosdlcr
“if it hada'i ^ ior the telepbqsw. we woiHn't have b«n
married so lo^" laughs Mrs.
Sponseller. T
the invention
of the lelepbooe.
for making manl|j|es last. It gives
Httron eouny fair, opens oo tbe who leap cars, plunge tiiroogh
you a cham
redecorated fairgroupda at Nor- burning teoces and otherwise (isk

giTtR |Saf senfence

- edlien, its first
llod *nhe single

airy pen-

.Mrs. Mildred Flegm. home

«"»

TDo^m) Ldmi iMd TtiiivJHnous

-

^
^
...................
, Mn.
«“»
Mrs.
Harold Farrar, fourth grade; Mrs.
narold
Dale Osborne and Mrs. Vehna
F^k.M^ri.*McGinnis and Mr. Strine, sUth

tablets and crayons for the
forKO,«IO<lamoge ISfigh
t day .
school teacher assignmeot-

Sam Sponselters observe golden wedding day

It'

I

Plymouth, Ohio, Thursday. August 30,1966 31

mv

dauAtm of Dr. and Mrs. DarreU
_

Funeral services were conducted

.............................................................................................. ...

„
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I member of tbe Chris- Japan:
She t
y- VanT Hul of Grand Rapids,
^lich.. three brothers, John. Guy.
nd £iIveretl Blanespoor. who Hve
the chun
Surviviog
Surviy are her husband. John;.in Iowa. 25 grandchildren, and
a daughter. Mrs. William Van Loo; one great-granddaughter.
iey« sons, Henry and Cornelius
'The Rev. Marvin Bee
of PlymouUi; Bert of AihoL Idaho; ducted Ian rites at 2 pan. yesterday
John of Belflower, Cal.. Arthur of at the CHeiyvttle church, and burGarden Grove, Cal.. Bemud of ial wu in Ihe New Haven cenw-

--------------------------

Brumlreck of West BrotMlwaV- esneer of the liver in WilUreTMunTimoih^abo'an
Timothy, ebo xn only child.'h
child, is ti icipal
icip.1 hospital.
hospitsl. She had bera a. palhree weeks at the hospital,
^r. and Mrs. Thomas De- iem for three
Bom **
66 years •*?
ago *•>* NetherWitt of Woodland avenue.
avenue.
Irs. VanderBilt came lo this
They've been dancing together
as a young child. She had
T home in Ptymoulh since

jlssg.-r

a
*

The Plymouth, 0^ Advertber
August Otf,
80,1966
__________________________ august.
xgoq

FROM, ROME, MRS. WELSH’S NEWS LETTER — Mrs. GrafmiUn^ betys ia SbMby, Wechter seBs property to Mrs. Franseu here
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i^'^N
wagni^w'ritbsofnbiwhAven- r amily Helpers elect
--- - . .
______ _____ ___ ___
•'
-w •

"WW^T*

Family Helpers of Rocoe Com- Guy Schultz, who underwent m»j. Mer> or uirfery at Toledo the preceding
prcaideni, Mra. Gene Monday.
Offter. for tta home Comnic Aug. if M Weal Side pS. "unity
Snndi^yAool were
Shelby niirty noended. Mra.^
a«»*y mona^. Mexr^
Backentto and Mn. E. E EA^ Merw a ii^rmieddenl. Mm
were named lo the Ooww com- Wa^ AJfcry u aecretery and Mra.
were Sunday gueati of Mr. and mittee.
Richard Fnaby treaauaer.
Mra. Wilbur Wyandt.
Backenato and daugbM"Backenau wia elected
Geylord McCullough. Pmtl lloot
»>>«»' A»S 22 wid. her father,
"M Charles Wyandt left Saturday
'
„ ^
^
.
a fishing trip «. Cmt«la.
^R^Mtjor. ap«.« wiU.
Mr, and Mrs. Dick Cubbage and “ woUWa Kalpb Moore.
Clearwater, Ra., with Mr.
two daughters of Spnogfield called
Mr. and Mra. Roy Fitch of aod Mrs. Frank Koker, former
on Mr.
iwr. ai^
ano Mn,
nirs. Ray
i«y Gurney
vjuroey Sunouo- Lyme township spent Sunday eveneven local rcsidenis.
jay
WwdfpttiweU.*** ^
*****
^^^**®**®'
Mbs Artie Hopkiarwili be boetessI to Rome Coimtry chib for tbe
ting Wednesd
Wednesday at
meetiiM
Mia.
Mra. Alma McKenzie has bou^
bou^t first fi
___ Gaylord
___ McCidlougfa
- and
Mrs.
-Jom, vishcd
vished bcf
her sisur, the
die property of tbe laU
late Albert L30 p.m. Mrs. StaaU, the i
nurse, will preiunt an analysb of
Mrs. Cohvio Osborn, Sunday even- Slede
is now having
moves,
ptdrfic
health
woA
in the p«Uk
«t MUan.
remodeling done before she i
j RR n 1. nvw ^
R fchoob. Plans will be laid for the
Mr. and Mrs. Don^d Kerr of
>nd Mrv Robyt Gorto of
cooventioos thb fall.
ia and Mra. Marilyn Oberlin spent the wekend with her
Always Sb<^ in Plymouth
■ "ich., were *»>***«*’.
Alma McKenzie.
gusts of Mr. and Ms Leo
LeM MeCuUough a couple days last week.
n,ey were enroute to Columbus
m find an apartment ai Mr. Kerr
wiU be an instructor of art in ibe
Ohio Sute university
■■

Ma Ulh. F. OnfmUlM hM liun E. Wechttr »ld (urti of tott Mr. W«ctt«r ptu» to buiU »
lo tnother Uod tnosfer. Wl- pUn to occupy the Wechicr house.

m

.AJive Wire class sets
Thursday meeting
Tbe Live Wire Sunday icbool
adata will be entertained at tbe
.a-j..,.. Md Mbs Dorotha Buck^ as hostcaaea.
Mr and Mrs A1 Llfschultt and
.^huchten, Georgia Lea, Maxine
-I Eiken,
—
of* -■
New Jersey
. lersey visited
Mia. Ida Long Sunday afteroooa
Mtsa Mattie Garrett and Mrs.
» who
muv was
m—
X>att Arnold of Bucyrus,
■__ ,, Mildred Long Mvnwkv
Iwfore nmm
her
murriaae to Dr. Dan Arnold, call^ on
Ida Long receoUy.
Mr. and Mrs. Glenn McKelvcy
m.i.»

v™Twc,:s«s^ s:s;y“sf- ^ 'J.'k':'

tMn. Dan Van Wagner spent
Saturday aflcrnoon at Columbus
Dtn accompanied her home after
tmo weeks spent al Glenn View.
BB. with the Navy reservs.
_
...
, . ^
,
^ and Mrs. I^ler C^l of
AJianoe and son Kenneth of the
c”**
a°ild Sh!lt^ Of
Sunday guests of Mr. and
Dan Van
Kb.____
_ Wagner and family
Kenneth leavi ihis week for three
years service in Frgnce. They all
called on Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Van
Wagner in the afternoon.
Mrs. Ralph More and Mn. RoJ*rt Moorei of Willard attended the
fair Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Leon McCullough
^r. and Mrs. J. P. Beamer of
wiUsrd were Sunday
*•
’
Notwflk.
Miss Dorotha Buckingham was
admitted to Willard Municipal bostreatment of
piul Frid;
hear
art condit
Mrs. Wilma Waters of New London. Mn. Minnie Johnson of
[ockton. Cal.. Mrs. A. H. NewStoci
royer, Mn. Ernest Atyeo, Mrs.
George Shirey. Mrs. Linus Phillips,

““! ^wWi*Mr"ind Mra.*'
from Aug. 21^ until Friday*^!
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Dickinson,
Washington. D. C., and Arlington,' newly-weds, were given a belling
Va„ with Mn. Helen Duffy and and surprise party Monday evenJMr. and Mn William Duffy.
ing by 26 of their friends. A socMr.
Mrs.
P^s
and soiB, Jim and Tun. and Mr.
and Mrs. JJonald Chapman_and
am, I
ebnghter,
Debbie, and son, Dick,
vacation in
:^ent last week
Mt Newberry. Mich.

^ ^mTu

Mr. ud Mrv Wslter Noble and
lir. and Mrs. Fred Cook and fami^ atteskded the Ohio state fair Sun^
_ . ,..
Mrs. Wtiter
eoM^Shi^
Rkt {Moochle club Tuesday at a !I
pjD. luncheon. They spent the
afternoon playing pinochle.'
Mr. and Mrs. Emery Vance. Jr.,
Bad son of Wheeling, W. Va., spent
hat week with hb uncle and aunt.
Mr. and Mn. Chester Vance, Mr.
amd Mn. Arthur Grabach and son
aC Toledo spent Sunday with her

**"'
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Bauer and
cfaildreo were Sunday dinner guests
of Mr aiid Mn. Duane, ^temnan.
' Mr. slid Mrs.'Eari'Fmhridc of
Akron were Thursday sup^r
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Charles 6sr

^ Gene Palmer will enter Willard
Municipal bospiul Thursday
have a walking cast put on the leg
which he fractured several weeks

Mr. and Mn Leon Roderick of
Keyser. W. Va.. were Aug. 22
evening vuiton at the home of hb
sister and brother-in-law, Mr. and
Mrs. Ed. Getz.
Mrs. B. A. Hull. Mrs. Dan Van
Mrs. Anna Wyandt. Mrs. Char- Wagi^ner and children and Mrs. R.
zs Wyandt and daughter. Char- E. 'Van Wagner spent Thunday
BK, and son. Charles,
with Mr. and Mn. H. R.
srlcs. andMi
Ma JJany DuBois of Greenwich Groscost at Sandusky.

Miss wears
her separates
with an air '
Skirts from $3.93
Sweaters from $235
Smart
Schofri Dresses
from $2.95
sizes 3 to 6x
7 to 14

eiEATEST SALE EVER
ItfuM bf tasWNt iNun

Y«i^w aalud for bl When Scaly rma this moordhcaaring nfo Um year, oar foctorics coulda‘t kora
u wbh tbt dtnwndt Once agaia-for a Umbad
ttM ooly>-yoa can aava a whoppiog oinawaa
doUara —d ifty-foa mots e« the fomooa
^chaoMd Nigha** MaWMa. AW yoa «U1 gat a 10
yaar wrima gaanunaat

47 EBst

Street Shelby Phone 41946

TO GIVE YOU A

GREAT NEW SERVICE!
Fomous compony oppoiiitt.
us outhorizad oganls fo opply
"Cravanelta" wotar rapalfants

•oMii «l SqoM

Heck Cleaners
GmaramUtd

.WBCALL AND DBLIVBS
rboaslSOS

. .

Croats
are wondofule
3irls who lead active
lives, who know good
fashion and appreci
ate practical styling,
are the girls who buy
and wear car coats.
\nd they buy them
here for most quality,
value.
Poplin car
coats, revved
up with
pretty de
tails,
quilted
lining.
$1435

'

Most people, when they buy a water repellent coat or *
jacket try to get one that has in it a “Cravenette” label
That is because, for almost 70 years, the garments having
the highest quality water repelleney have been thoae
made water repellent by the “Cravenette”, process. The
Carvenette Company has been very jealous'of its r^utation and, untU recently, the “Cravenette” process could
be had only in new garments.
’
Now a process has been developed, by means of which
water repelleney can be renewed in garments at the a'ema
time they are drycleaned. By reason of our own known
reputation for quality work, we have been designated as
authorized agents in this area to offer this service.
If you have a garment which you would like to have drycleaned. and in which you also would like to have the
water repelleney renewed, let us have it today. You will
receive it back ready to give you the same protection
from rain as when it was new. We will be happy indeed
to have you take advantage of this service.

McQUATE'S
FiNB nnuoTvaa loa. THB dioMa

MW TN MUSS
iKWHiiPOiRrHHnn!
You've read
aboutR. ..

New High in VIvM Picture I New High in Vivid Sound I
New High in Vivid Styling I Combines, for the first time,
all the major TV advances of the past 10 years In one thrill
ing new line—plus many new Hotpoint featureel
SpatNr
• epHsad ■eatta eaaM
•tt%liWNrl1clwa
» IINiMdlc ftees
• StqhMfMBMCaNrai

• rrnuCMtlttmmam
Hotpoint HI-VI ToMo
ModoL-hot all tho now doluxo
Hotpoint footuroo: 80% brlghttr
^cturg, Powor Tuning,opApn^
Romoto Control, Ai
Mohogon.
Lew Down
Poy m
looy Ti

White Stag
Toggle fast
ened poplin

turt, AutoFocus, Oynapowor
Spoohor.omlotl
, ond other now foohirot.
MohooonvorLI
Ook flnith coMi

Use Our Lay-A-Way Plan
for convenience, and outfit
your family from our newly arrived
fall selection.

The Elsie Louise Shoppe

WE HAVE BEEN SELECTED

ir*-Hotpoint HLVl PoftoMo
hot tsrriftc big-tot footuroo, In
cluding 80% brtghtor picturo lii
thodod glaoo for ooty outdoor
Flowing. Choico of Soetholl Pink

See TV as |tB*N Mm smb it befsral Cem to mni

Haiti Dm Ship

RifeiSfMN
- iri

14** Hotpoint HI-VI Pof*.
ablo-PoHoct IlghtwolgM
second sst. AutomoBonbuUt for troubio-froo
performance.
Smoky Grey
end Pporf Grey $l29e96

'•’r:£S£i

FETTERS' RADIO ELECTRIC
18 West Broadway

,

Tel Plymouth 8

f

FETIT DRIVES SQUAD FOR PRE-VIEW GAME

urc ww-Ain».Hiifiiii.ihMiirj -m
When You Need Insurance

Barring injuries^
Pilgrim starters set i
‘*UoleM we bsve an injury,
•omebody tn» >>ck, ibat'e tbe w»y
'
well open tbe KeMo,'
<noo, leyi
Petit, conch of Plyiqoutb's Pilgrimi. in deiiinnling 11 playcn for
hii lUrting elevco.
Ray Erwl will run tbe club,
Flashy Eddie Taylor and veteran
Jim Hunt will be at halfbacks and
Midtey Hampton at full. This
quanet pemrrls an all-veteran backUp front, a couple of changes
tave ^ t^. im Jacobs and
Fiankto Eckstem Uve swapped
jobs. The iMgy Eckstm is ^
ita snapper-back. Jarmbs anchOT
tbe nght stde of the lure wtih bra
220 pounds at tackle.
TED POX HAS BEEN ASsigned a flank post, and Jim Fidler,
who was, a guard. U his running
male on the right side.
Thus the forward wall tuns.
from left to right. Fox, Duane
Utiss at left tackle, Jim Wasserman at guard, Eckstein over the
ball, I^n Bamthqusc at right
Pilgrims have 27 i
for practice, but Coach Petit said
this weel
b^k he'd have to cut three be>
cause of lack of faihfulness in turn*
ing out.

August 80,1956
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Think Of
Foster L Keinath
207 E. Main St Plymouth, 0.|

TO HEIMDU SAVE MORE FROM EACH MV WV

l^kBOR DAY

TeL 1782

“It’n not fair to tbe other playert
if we allow a man to miu a few Life ■ Phe - Antn-HispHsl.UnbBIty. Life-Phc. Ante-HcgSil.
Kaiiona and then play in the
fames," be said.
Larry Baker of Shelby has been
amistinf in the conditioniitf of the
Pilgrims at their two-a-day Oinu.
Come Tuesday, when school
opens, there will be only one sesston daily, at 4 p.m.
WHEREAS THE PILGRIM
offense last seitsoo involved more
Growing, fans can espect more
year. Taylor, whose
poor eyesight hampered his offen,ive development last season, has
peen shifted to halfback where he
becomes a double threat both as
P*“ receiver and runner. Jim
Hunt, lost to the Pilgrims last year
because of a broken leg. has grown
physically and mentally and Coach
I®®''* f®’’
'® ** ’*'*
yardage producer in the Pilgrim
ground attack,

SURE SIGN OF A GOOD DRUGGIST

We demond a lot from
oil our drugs...

says. ••

worry us much. If we can keep go*
ing as we have — and Td say we
arc a week ahead of ourselves —
w-e*n give every team
dule
rough way to go and win
more than
share of games."

THE OLD TIMER CONSULTS HIS NOTEBOOK —

The drugs we use in compounding prescriptions
must measure up to the highest standard. We
require them to be pure, potent, fresh. Our high
quality stocks are at all times complete.

Anybody hunting tigers at Berlin
Heights this season had better be
sure his guns arc firing live rounds,
Becausc the Tiger is loaded,

land, a Bowling Green graduate.
and Dave McFadden. who played
at Ohio Wesleyan. Sanders finishcd at Ashland college in 1951.

S^“^lac.S^c?lv’e„^”fT,;
nen vying for
places on a club which
a^game in^u
,
'Vmil*&p""7.“hc Tigers will
have played onlv one 11-man contest, nicy defeated Nfaumec Valley Country Day school, two
touchdowns to one. last sea......

, ™E T1GEI« WOULD BE
***cjrca to
lo win Ihc
inc conference
conicrcncc hlle
tine

NU& BEANS

nCALES

LEMOmUE

5-1.00

30c“

CLOVER FARM

CLOVER FARM SWEET

UBBY'S FROZEX

INSTANT
MAXWEU HOUSE

OLIVES

COFFEE

49c

69e

1.39
LARGE 6 02. JAR

TOz.
Jar

CLOVER FARM
STUFFED

j

33c-

I

U.
Ca>

MRS. LANES

Stevenson's Drug Store
26 W. Main St.

Berlin Hts. strong^
Wakeman building
Orang

The Plymouth, 0„ Advertter

t

Shelby, 0.

Tel 22041

MEMORUl^

The Norwalk Monument Co.
Proqiect A Monroe St
Carl ElUs, Represeatadve
Ptmoe 69 Plymootk.

Norwalk, Ohio

BUCKEYE BOLOGNA

FRESH PICNIC STYLE

HAMS - 49c

PORK
RO.VST

WILLIE THE WIENER3

CRI3C0
3-89c

Wakeman and Plymouth
The
Th® Old
Old Pro.
Pro, Ton
Tony Aiello,
I coached
IS he's "rrebnildm^ W.
lany exper
1°® "’“".y
®;P®t'®n«d boys and
have only five lettermen back this
season.

THE ClwA\^S OF THE TIGER
-arc bigr^stttmg-and fast: Dewey
Acord, a halfback who punis 50
yards and -runs like
cavalry
horse, and Paul Ostir
rugged
customer who has to fight off the
field as hard as he fighu on. He
has no family, and since he's ^
sed 18. Cleveland ^elfare officials
decline to finance his education.
The Tigers will operate from the
winged-T. directed by Bill Werner.
a blond bearcat with two years of
experience at signaicalling.
"Don’t let that big list of letteri fool you,’ says Sanders. "We
didn't have much opposition dur
ing six-man football lastt year and
i
a
and put in
lot

The Rough Riders aren't likely
to be no rough this season. Roo
l.c
Link, a halfback. l,croy
Foster. ;
other back: Lynn Bailey, a guard:
Fred Rippon. husky center, and
Glenn (Bing))
(Blog)) Reynolds comprise
the quintet.
“I like the attitude of this
squad." Tony says It numbers 27.
Allen Cok. of the Celcryville Coks.
is first assistant.
‘ We'll win our share this year,
but we realize we've got to rebuiti
rebuild,
and to do that successful]^
ifully, you've
got
' start when they're young,'*
says Aiello, who
issisiant to
Grant Walls of the Norwalk Truck
ers in his last asitignment. For five
years he has been an elementary
scho
• • •
hool• principal.
have played if the scores had been
On form, Berlin Heights will be
closer. But only Acord and Jerry right up there. Prognosis !for
Townsend-Wakeman: weaker than

4 -1.00

OLD SMOKE HOUSE

L

29c

3-1.00
FIRETABS

SMUCKER’S
ICE CREAM DRESSING

2 " 35c

mSTANT CHARCOAL

SPLIP HEAD LETTUCE

2 "29c

U. S. NO. 1 POTATOES

CANTALOUPE

\ INE

BOURGEOIS

Op* Uata Him

Shelby

RIPE
^0 “ 37c
WHIVE or RED GRAPE3

2 ^ 29c

Phone 21261

Other veterans are Joe Burnham,

VVVVV — VVUVV — XXXXX — XXZZZ — >V\%’TX"WW — uiniuu — ooooo
Larry Chapin. Fred Reer and
Lynn Grant, halfbacks, and Bill
Kreuger, center.
Sanders is assisted by Roy Gar-

SAVE^

New golf club has
$46,000 subscribed,

S9i

now seeks $72,000
Pledges from 230 persons have
swelled the fund for the proposed
golf course and dub house to be
buUt near Willard to $46,000.
James Langhurst, member of tbe
Willard Coimtry club steering com
mit!^ states tbe group hopes to
obtain 300 penoiu
persons lo
to pledge a
share, to mi^ a grand total of
$75.(X
-5.000. Shares arc priced at $200.
The proposed dub would serve
the entire area surround!
ding Willard,
Residenu of Plymouth
ih and other
villages-ere also being canvassed.
Plymouth residents interested in
the project may contact Walter
Jump.
The next meeting of the group
wm be Aug. 21 *at 7:30 p.m. at
the WiDard EUu dub.

on your next
purchase of

BIRDS EYE

-ORANGE
JUICE

whan you buy SPECIAL IMPRINTED
package af

Q

E
U
A
C
L IS 0
I
N

BIRDS EYE

FRENCH FRIES

Y

M

3 for
49c

Midget footbaUers slate
two games on LabM' day

Always Shap in Air Canditian Camfart

Midfet footb^ leafoe i
Abor day, Fred Buzard n
for a fou^ t-m are

Webber’s Rexall
On The Sjaarif.;

^^Plymonth, OWo
V

‘

MACK’S SDPER MARKET
Open Wed., Fri., Sat Evenings
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wsoAMiiiiMir

Botnen nturn
Page!

Dr. «ixi Kin. C O. Butner of
Superior street returned Friday
£rooi Asbeville. N. C.» ac> i|| ftiym Min

.
CdcoeS, who has Memorial hospital Saiu^y^
t>Mo a patient at MttsCkkl Cks-

EDST*
Nat Ulithaut
nati^o
. Bah!
nan. lyoi
wunom noace
If you do business with the heavily
populated area to the east and north
of us, you soon realize that hour of
difference in the clock is a pain in the
neck.
If you hanker to see a ball game
at Cleveland (and you will ppte that
we specifically do not say “big
league ball game” — the Indians are
not big league), it means that you
have to start an hour earlier.
If you don’t start an hour earlier,
you miss the first few innings.
Now in a ball game, the first few
innings are often just as interesting
as the last three or four frames. And
if you're a real fan, you want to see
the first few just as much as you
want to see the last ones.
So it is with us. We are fans of
government We’ll go a long way
at great expense to attend meet
ings of village bodies. We do so be
cause we like it
Ahd we don’t like Eastern Day
light Sa\nng time because it means
that unless we start an hour earlier,
we miss the early part of the meet
ing.

cigfat weeka.

But there ia a tew againct start
ing a oooncil nteeting early. We
thank the person who isarreptionsJy informed ns test week of
«nch a fact, and wf express the
hope that, like Pzesident Wibon,
the council will adopt the principle
of open covenants openly arrived
at

Picnic supper set
for OSU students
.
new ond returning

No other way is honest democrat
ic, or decent

Toot! Toot!
Just occasionally, it’s nice to have
a legitimate reason to toot our own
horn.
With a hole to fill on page one, the
mailman bruoght us word that sqme
of our technical efforts have been
recognized by a real craftsman. The
flag of this newspaper has been
chosen as an Illustration of the good
way to do things in the newspaper
business by Edmund C. Arnold, a
distinguished tj'pographer, in a new
book.
Last year, \Ve got lucky and won a
small prize and some honorable men
tions in the Osman C. Hopper News
paper show at Columbus. We’ll be in
there battling for othere this yeai'.

There’s no law against starting a
ball game an hour early. The man
agement can do it if it likes, and if
it doesn't give notice, the penalty is

But the point we wish to bring out
is that we do these things because
this is 1956, and we realize that keep
ing up to date is important We try
to make this newspaper readable and
easy to read. We don't always suc
ceed. It’s nice to know that some of
our efforts are recognized.

The Plymouth Advertiser
A. L. Paddock, Jr, editor

If our wife would really accept polygamy (she
just says she would, she doesn’t really mean it)
there is a lady of catholic tastes and interests
whom we'd invite into our menage, if her husband
would be so kind.
One of the things that intrigue her is the outer
firmament, and she has let us sec a piece by one
Donald Keyhoe which is the kind of thing that
makes good fishing-boat conversation.
It’s about the moon. Strange things have been
happening up on that orb tor some time now,
brother Keyhoe says, and he implies the Air
Force spccificaly and the Defense department
generally are doing what they can to’ pi
quicti
L about
Now bear with us while >
xpose t
tofore. our interest in the moonn has been as ^
dandy light under which to make molehills out of
mountains (you know,
know such as. .........
• • 1'
".Mother said
shouldn't', to which the book response is, “Aw,
heck, looka that moon."). And
asionally
as an omen of fair or foul
row.
THE OCCULT AND THE MYSnC SEED
:em
to cling to the Hibernian blood. First it <
Brn
dey Murphy, now it’s a character
nami John
ictcr named
O'Neill, science editor of that Republican
journal, the New York Herald Tribune
John J. amuses himself with
zope. On
r night of July 29. 1953. John J. settle
led htmf at his telescope foi
cvening's observation
of the sun's reflections on the coW planet
Stretching above (he Mare Crtsium (Sea of
Crises) appeared a figj bUc bridge! ! 1 (Three
-------------------------• ••
—
astoniihers
because it'sreal!
really astonishing.
These
feUows who watch the; moon know it like you
know the Shiloh road.)
It
miles.

imponluc. O'Neill U i trained utoo^

r. W. Thoaua, cdRor frrif

Thursday, .August 30, 1956
■oniic at 3 Ea« Mala rtml. Ryamlfc. O. Si*,
tcik^ raun: *3 yfrir In adraan for aitdir—
to RkUaod. Hms of Cmwfdrd rnnotl.a; M.50
oChmite. SecoW cSm —MigMi,i, ^h,,.
U«P|gM|kaO.

55L

FOR SAU; Pewthej,
trees, which IS?"
are h?!.
be«.
a^ sweet corn for cmuiiqi Ap^
plea New crop clover hooey. Full
••
^ngih
vinegar.
Hoag
Fruit Farm,
rage,
3(V6*13p
A program is being planned for
the affair byndiss Janet MiOer.
Shelby route 3. who wall begin her
junior year at the university.
Siud:tou nw%roliro andtheif

3S?,'
18'was Mimue Timer, who sraa
■«*leased
- Aug. 20, Olofia OuBielL
Shiloh, became a patient Aug. 19
and released Aug. 21.

Vitality Doc Food
^For Free Delivery Se*
Bffl ForqMr
85 Fortner St
Ptymfwth, O.
30-6-I3-20-2TC

"PlVMOUTHsr

Mis Artz entertains
Miss Horteose Artz of Upper
andusky enteruined Aug. 23 at
i^e Evergreens Mrs. Fred Buzard,
New London; Mrs. Joseph OTicron. Cr^iioe; Miss
iss Sara Newhart.
"Upper Sandusky, and Mn Davi<i
David
Webber and Mrs. Verda T. WcUcr, Plymouth.

Thu Ad and gf.gg
25 Lb.-

'oute i, oecame a petlem.

K‘i:;:2SJdrh‘^n*^-?5-•
ed dish, their own table

EARLY

OTABT3
7:30 P. M.

’Thursday — Friday — Saturday

d Steel ^ ■KirkDougirs Wi
Lady 1^ J Indian l ighler

Picnic set at depot
Employees with their families
and guests will be on hand for the
second annual Shelby Air Force
depot picnic sponsored by the
Civilian Welfare council Sept. 9.
Tickets went on sale for the af
fair Monday. Thev arc priced at
$1.85. A fried chkken meal will
be served. Games and contests arc
being planned with a floor show
givift by (He dancine pupils of the
J & J Studio of Willard. Music
w’ill he provided for dancine bv
Pete Kemie and his A & P Gyp
sies from 3 to 6 p.m.

Plus Midnight Show Both Friday and Saturday — ‘'NO MAN’S WOMAN”
Sunday

One Day Only

IW eURK«(WM KHAVaa SK lUSM«eolfllK
Monday

Labor Day Only

Jt ? ' ^

Mi3ESimiS3
Tuesday — Wednesday
rntury I
ers 4-H club held (heir last meeting
Aug. 20 at the home of Howard

’Two Days

‘thf Yellow Mountain
TECHNICOLOR

James Vogel told of bis experi
ences at the senior camp. It was
NOTICE
announced that all proj^ books
Anyone having chairs belonging
were to be turned in by
Plans for the next meeting,°"o*^ to McQuate Funeral borne is reheld Tuesday at the home of John <]ucsted to return them at once.
and Gordon Riggle,
R. Ear! McQuate
laid.

TEMPLE:&
WILLAf?C?. OH IC>

^

Last Day

Rt 39 North of Mansfield

HRSTNANSHELDSHOWING
Wednesday through Saturday Aug. 29 — Sept I

WAH^PillAiP a

iCAN SIMMONS
COT MADISON
JIAN PICRPC
AUMONT

• TacHWMlbu)ii r

Friday — Saturday

Aug. 31 — Sept 1

m

whai ihc professionals would say. So he carefully
wrote a repon for the Association of Lunar and
Planetary Ob«tr,cn labelling ihe discovery a
gigantic natural bridge."

“•AtJDIB
MURPHY
-ainni sancnosT-iair caowur
PLUS

fFbar'.

f-pl:

hlllt-BIUS

-ALSO-

But the sudden appearance of such a structure
by an act of nature was absolutely impossible, as
many privately admitted.

SATURDAY, SEPT. 1 ONLY
Sunday — Monday

ALL-AMERICAN

Sept 2-3

with Tony Curtis

Only scientific circles and those who read the
scientific publications knew anything abo"*
until last December, when Wilkins spok
BBC, confirming the whole story. He said simply
ridge w,
that the bridge
was (here, it had been sect many
limes, that it had a span of about 20 miles
one side to the other, and was probably 5,000
f«t fr^ the surface benealh. And. what's more.
No here you'n supposed to become aware
It the flying taticer ctilt it ttyiiig to get
of what
•cross: (here must be people on the mm.
febbe
If they't’re there.
It ir? They're probably .
no>)liticaI cooymooiM from edifices sfronghr (tod the idverh b
•propoi) doonected witb tto down of the ttoyine.

^

;he Girl S«u.W Seller part.

Br.Buua rtaAT£.u II COZY. HE KNEW

Some astronomers quickly’ attacked O'Neill,
which be
^^53. a month
after O'Nci
ONeills discovery, they were confounded
into
distinguished British astronomer.
.Wilkins, fully confirmed the existence
of the bridge. And in September, Patrick Moore,
dcjcribed as a leading member of Ibe British
Astronomical association, sasv it, loo.

■

on the committee are Mrs/nioaM
m
Coon route 2 -**7- aSTMaSeS

Studeob Who plan to mtroUin
Ohio State unyiwisity. Columbus, Mrs. Carl B. DaviT
next month have been invited
covered dish dim
sept. 5.'“hj

H

Pro. AamMm

Delbert York named

eotertd

was a counsellor at Bloomii.
oomio* Rock d„, diurd) Tuoday
moraing. Ai die Mate tin
- Jay I
camp, when she had spent the last
Bringtu out the •iuadiautial
___ Tackett became a patient.
sitient Lyd Shidl.
Mn. Petn Klem^ Shelby route
Sp*"' of
tor
All of Life', this year's ffacnic will 3,. and Mrw Emmet Heab<ndV
-'-td from the aamc boabe bnili around, -The Islands
Await Hb Word". The fiiii
ce the

paid at the tuni8til&

'That’s when the minutes are read,
and routine and, to some folks, dull
events occur. But just occasionally
they aren’t dull We like to hear and
see ’em all, whether dull or lively.

♦ By Phineas Whittleseed

»KM=a4is,

Sunday, Monday & Tuesday .

^ fRhl/ fS
fA
|,lM-lW.MA.UNr£D A
C
HOuSG

WGKEr
rues.-Wed.-TlnirB.

Sept 2-3-4

First Run In Mqnsfield

Sept 4-5-6

HF-'U!

f.
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HRST TO JUMP’S

\f-

/ 9r., ML.. ^
"

31 Mn. Steve
Nomun Caozhoni, Jr.
SETTEMBEK
1 Mn. Ror Cuter
Chariee L. Hennum, Jr.
PameU Jacotia
2 Jill Herwnrer' Don. W. Einiei; Jr.
David Baetruti
Htner Colbert
Grcfory and Girard Caab-

■

A FREE SUBSCRIPTION to tbe first correct identification of this farm to
be BROUGHT, not telephoned, to the editor’s office..

tersonal Stems
Mrs. Hioinas Webber and Karen
went to Chicago this weekend to
meet Mrs. Robert Errecarte and
her children, R(^io and Steven, of
Reno, Nev., who plan to spend
several weeks veiling at tbe Web*
ber borne.
Mrs. Mary Koerber of Shelby
and Mrs. Ida Brumbach of Shiloh
writh Miss Virgie Fenner were re
cent guests al the home of Miss

THEN BACK TO SCHOOL

Marilyn Oullett
MraTtaorr Woodworth
Mn. Harry Shutt
3 Eugene
Kenneth Ecfaelberry
Alan Ford
Earl Manfcemnier
John McKown
4 Jamca Mukley
Chuica Archer
Francine Shaarda
Ray Gurney
5 Henry Van Loo
Albert Ma/Vin
Mrs. W. Garreu

Jackets
$3.95 to $14.95

Mr. and Mr*. Proctor Fox wereFOR SALE: Saddle borse, 9 yean 7o at VArdlvlc<» rpiininn
amoat tbe guests Saturday at the
old, gentle. Tooled saddle.
>OrdyKe reunion
wedding of Mtu Pbyllts Colcmao br^le. Martingale. Reasonable. R.
and Herbert Ball. The ceremony Earl McQuate. Plymouth.
30c
Seventy members of the Nordwas performed at St, Stephen’s Ro. ^
-------- --------- - ykc
for a pkni
ykc family
. gatbered
_
man Catholic church and a recepS‘'LE. Girls
b^ end luncheon
luncheon Sunday
Sunday alat Mary
Mary Fal
P‘."‘ P'^'d i:<»'
lion was held later al St Bernard's „ . P‘"'‘
. »•<•>
, . hood, sue park in observance of the annual
hall in New Washington. The bride °
•
family reunion.
is the sister of Mrs. Kenneth Fox
-*■
Pete Nordyke of Columbus ^
of Greenwich, whose
lugbtcr, bathin
I presideot of the group :
Catherine, was a flowergirl
- in the FEMALE HELP
E L P WANTED: the coming year,. and Mrs. Proc
Proctor
:ss, part-time, night. Fox. secretary. Plans for made for
Roheri C. HUS 4
ing Cornell’s restau- next year’s reunion on the second
and daughters returned Friday rant,
30c Sunday in September at the pork.
night from Sl Joseph and Benton
Harbor, Mich.,, where
wncre they
incy vacationed for a few
w days.
•ings have been purChildren’s swjn,
nbers of the Richchased by
land County Salon No. 450, 8 et
40. for the Richland hospital and
will soon be installed.
At the last meeting Aug. .22 at
the American Legion hall, Shelby,
Mrs. Staev Bn AD and
Cihia of Shilol were ai
prize winn

rot* VAi.of^

c: strap
WASHABLES
FOR BOYS

back

September third

ktvlcd c
ES tha

is Labor Day

spent t
MIcb.
Mrs. James St. Clair spent the
weekend at Tiffin al the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Lester Barber.
Elmer E. Markley spent the
weekend with his sbler, Mn. St
W. Lockhart, in Crestline.
Mr. and Mn. Goy Hough of
Lakeland. Fla., visili^ with friend
in Plymouth and WiHard last week.
While they were bcrc, they were
guests' at the borne of Mr^ Eva
Hough. During fbeir stay, with
Mrs. Hough, they were dinner
gu^ of Mr and Mr Wayne
Hou^ in Mansfield.
family
Anderson Acres, Huron, last week.
This week Mrs. William Barnes
with Terry. Cindy, and Marian and
Mrs. I. H. Entler. will visit with the
Wendells.
Mr. and Mrs. John Seaholts and
chfldren. the Daniel Henry family<
and George Sperk of Qearwater,
Fla., were guests of Mr. and Mrs.
John Rudd of Shelby Saturday at
a picnic.

[ASTAMBA^
ALWAYS COOUL
FH..SM.
Ai«. 31.S,pt 1
2 — B% FM Rua HBi — 2
Rndolph Scott
b

strap take up buckle tn the
back. Sanforised twill and
sateens. Age sires S-I8. Come in
and see this 5ne value.

On this day we wish to pay special
tiibute to the moi-e than 800 peopk who
Flannel Shirtfe

provide your Telephone Service. ,

for warm, long
.

.....

■

.s'*-'

■■

wear $1.98

Suits

These people are dedicated to the

IM
NORWALK, OHIO
This Year It's
REALLY SOMETHING!
SEPT. 11 through 15

$17.95

task of furnishing you the best possible
Telephone Sendee ... and they realize

jyJalcJes,

how impoitant it is to you. We are proud
of our Telephone Family.

m

Black and White

NoRTHDW QHioXEUraONt CoMFMIV

Saddle O.xford
by Fortune
810.95

BING’S

NOW! AUGUST

White B'jck

SALE SAVINGS

Loafers
85.95

7-pc. JUMBO CHROME DINETTE
For the Well Dressed

Seven Men from Now
— pta —

Combination

Reg. S109.95

Orion Sweatei-s

Satellite in the Sky

$4.95

Sport Coats

8nB.-Mow-Toa.-WnL Sept. 2-5
NOW ON THE SCREEN

.$16.95

Dhess Slacks

$4.95

★

★
Ivy League

Double Knee Dungarees

Mobu

sizes 4-6-12

''4

$2.49

Levis

J \S\\N\\\\S\ 1

!> \\\\\\\\ Nw\w^

abPjLf-iTM
aiKJsiiSisjafcfaie. * i>v .V

$3.95

for ichool or play, grt Ihc
longer-wearing jeans with
INC. Regular, Slim or

Budty siiei.

*tMt pMc MM, lopf
««<■«

Chino Slacks

size 29 to 40

$3.85

JUMP’S
• CLOTHING . SHOES •
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famiJy leuaioo at iolio’t park.
Mantficid, Sunday.
The Harold Sfoan family atthe

'ersottal Sterns

fair Suodfty.

VcMdn Mta I—iiwi dw
Liaet Saan
Mr. aad Mrs. E B. Cuipeo tfcat mtw ■■r*hr rtktm
cm* and Mrs. Queal
Sunday in Columbiia.
andiMiMj^^
**** ***“

Miss Florence Danner, Shelby, jSCd Laandtr. TcL ISIS.
kft Saturday mornins for SL Louis.
ham tomorrow. Over the week anMo.. where sIk wiU atte^tte naMr. and Mn. Toy Patton and other ftandchOd, Gene Bsifts of
^ coovmuon of the Daujhlen
^nn expect to ioove to thiir Bellenie, visiled with the^^'
of Unioo Veterans.
,
^0,0. formerty occupied .by
„
Mis. Gerald Caywood with her
Mrs Woodrow
'
~
sp^' pJidlylS ^SSiy^lS
ITsT hOdren and M".
Smith
and her Cbp^^ ^imt a day at the

gS£r?an.SL. “* W«« Hitf, street

Or**Ld^Qt^M^t‘toi?dSlSru2rt M^*Fe^pto'to

S'
*!'•
c 2
f^y, Mr. and Mrs. Htwtud^lwood
and
children,
wood
childrra. and
and Mrs,
Mn, Davis
DsYis
all of Cleveland; Mr. and Mrs.
Carl McPhersonI of Norw;
1
C. M. McPherson with Bonnie and
Louis of Plymouth. Mr. and Mrs.
Dale Lamoreaux of Greenwich,
Mr and Mrs. Roger Graham of
Willard and Ronald Chase of New
Loo^.
> Slate fair Sunday.

Mn. Belle Bachrach plant

a ^ ^ kolMay at ^ n«um
fromj,.
Cape
this week
^
1hasOod
spent the last
be accompanied
her
Syracuse, lod.
.
dsughtcT, Mrs. Robert Aduni. and
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Hampton Mr. Adams from NcoslUa Mo..
and chUdrai returned Saturday who made the trip to take their son
from a week’s vacation at Lang borne after working there this sumLake in Ontario.
mer.

Mr. md Mrs. J. Ben>amto Smith
7^ Maynard J C^oo famfiy alchd^n s^t Sunday after- ,coded the Ohio Swt fair at Col
®®oo at Cedar Point
umbua l^iday.

siting with
with____
ell have been visiting
friends
«Kl rdsUves in California for the

Sale{^

raid-

Mmu, Mr. and Mn. Harry
He Brifft,
Srii^for^m_____
_ go
for two weeki She_ will

KHkv^ids^
week vacauomn* at Kelleys
island.
William Wechter is attenting the
ruaira ctmkm
hu ^fc6k.
,
Mr. and Mrs. Edsel Graham of
North Fairfield left Monday moming to make their boose m Wmter
Haven. Fla. They
celebrated
Mrs. Graham's birthday that day.
Simday her daughter, Mrs. Franklin McC<»inick. entertained in

At the ^^home of dreams^^ in Shelby

Mr and MnL Oeorpe I'Amonrtfw home of Mii. eau* of Warren visilcd with Mr.
i-i parents. Dr. and Mn. C. L, and Mrs. Harry Sbutt Saturday
anuni.
afternooii.

“*•
Mrs. Muriel Vinson spent Sun-

iTr^'we^kT^ii’^MrO^ ^mlw'r. M^I^Ka^l^i SfeiMr wS
to visit with friends has ben veisiting 1
two weeks, returned with her.
Mrs. Estella Gordon of Cleve
Kathryn St. Clair, who has been
visiting with her sister. Mrs. Clar- land spent the weekend with Mrs.
cnce Mack, for the last two weeks, EsiciU Hatch.
plans to leave today for her home
Mr. and Mrs. Ivan Rhodes and
in Rockford. 111.
family returned Aug. 22 from a
vacation in Three Rivers. Grand
Mary Parsel attended the Tinkey Rapids, and Howard City, Mkh.

Only Two More Days of This Big Sales Event
BED ROOM GROUPINGS

LIVING ROOM GROUP

Modem Solid berry 3 Pc. Bed Borai Suite
consisting of 54 in. 8 drawer
Double Dresser. 6 drawer Cheat
^ vv
Chest on Chest and Pull Size
Bookcase Bed.
Reg. $540.00
Now
Sfdid Cherry Cohmial Bed
MS«ite
with arge Double Dresser,
Chest and Full Size
Cannon Ball Bed.
Reg. $259.00
Now
Modem Tan Mahogany 3 Pc. Bed Room Suite
8 Drawer Double Dresser,
$-| O A OO
Chest and Full Size Bookcase Bed.
Reg. $24&00
Now
Modem Solid Ale Cherry Bed Room Suite
6 Drawer Double Dresser,
$0 -t rt.OO
Ches and Full Size Bookcase Bed lU Xgu
Reg. 29&00
Now

Modem 3 Pc. Sectional Ma
upholstered in a Toast Nylon
$Qy|^6C
covering with Foam Rubber
Cushions.
Rcf.$40Tj$e
Now
2 Pc. Modem Seetkmal Sofa
Foam Rubber Cushions, in
$-| QQ.0C
an All Wool Green Frieze Cover.
X«7a/
Reg. $266.75
Now

Solid Oak Modem 3 Pc. Bed Room Suite
Large Dougle Dresser,
Chest and Full size Bookcase Bed.
Reg. $282.00
Now
ISoUd Maple Bunk Bed
complete with springs and
$
nattresses.
Reg. $145
Now

1 Only Custom Built Crescent Front Sofa
upholstered in a rich Brown
lOQA.OC
100% Nylon cover.
iuOef
Reg. $265.00
Now

•215

1 Only Modem Sofa and Chair
upholstered in a All Wool Rose .$Q 1
Frieze material Foam Rubber
OX"
Cushions. .
Reg. $408.00
Now
2 Pc. Sectional Sofa
Foam Rubber Cushions
upholstered in a Modem Red &
fciOU
Black All Wool Freize Material
Reg. $305.00
Now

•236'

1 Only Custom Built 3 Pc. Sectional Sofa
Spring Cushions upholstered
f/I^A-OO
in a Bright Red Nylon cover.
Reg. $543.00
Now ^
Modmn Platform Roc&er
with Foam Rubber constnictiim.
Reg. $89.50
Now

122

1 Only Famous Make Sofa Bed
in a beautiful green and black
$'| OQ-^
metallic cover.
XOt/
Beg. $239.00
Now
1 Only Modem Sofa Bed
upholstered in a Toast Nylon
covering Foam Rubber Cushinons.
Reg. $365.00
Now

7C*
'•44«

LGroop <tf„Proyiii^
18th Century, and Italian
Provincial and Modem Chairs.
Your Choice of Covers.
Reg. $57.75
Now

«

1 -Group of Modem Fireside & PnD Up Chairs
in your choice of covers.
Now
Reg. $47.50

DININ GROOM GROUP

^30"^

AU Genuine Mah’y Drop Leaf Extension Tabk
with 1 extra leaf.
$(10.00
Reg. $64Ja
Now

MISCELLANEOUS ITEMS

Mahogany Side Chairs
upholstered in a Green and Beige
^ripe Damask,
Reg. $14.50
Now
Modem Sidld Walnut Dinette Group
consisaing of 46 in. China, Large $Q QfT-OC
Dropleaf Extension Table and
OoO
4 Side Chairs upholstered seats
and backs. 6 pc.
Reg. $375.00
Now
Solid Cherry 6 Pc. Dining Room Group
consisting of 50 in. Hutch,
42x72 Dropleaf Gateleg
OOD
Extension Table with 2 Extra
Leaves and 4 Upholstered Side Chairs.
Reg. $450.00
Now

Solid Cherry Ccdonial Secretary
86 in.
$1 ^C.OO
Reg. $184.00
Now
XDD
Ftench Provincial
Solid Cherry and Genuine
Leather Combination Top.
Fruitwood Finish.
Reg. $180J)0
Now
ik
Modem Limed Oak 46 in. Desk
with Plastic Mar Proof Top.
Reg. $‘^00
Now
Genuine Mahogany 44 in. Deakk
1 Only.
Reg. $74JM)
Now
1 Group of Living Room Tablea
Your choice of Modem, Traditional Provincial

CHROME DINETTE

Priced 10% to 40% off
Pricedat$ll.%to$«.50

'58

•12“

5 Pc. Chrome Dinette Set
5 pc. Chrome Dinette Set
3to40 in. Aqua or Yellow Color.
Reg. $81.00
Now

STORE HOURS:

•i6r

•62“

1 Group of Lamps. Table, Floor, Pin Up,
Dresser and Vanity Limps.
•/lOff
^

*68'

MONDAY, TtJESDAY. THUaSDAY mt FaiDAY—U NOON HL » r. M.
SATURDAY—« A. M. -HL « P. M^-CLOSEO AIX DAY WBONZ8DAY
-kerne et dreeeit- le gkelky

nmNiTURE

staged and Presented by

WiUard CHAMBER of COMMERCE

OirpMfr0neOTyD.pt. T.I.4IWI

-■

-mtr-—^ -

*

Ihe News
of Shiloh
Telephone Sluloh 2733

Clyde Caldwell Reporter

The Piymoutli,
Adveittan*
August 30, 1956

One teacher short,
schools open Sept 4
With Ihc cucplioo of a matbemaiics teacher, the teaching staff
of the SbUoh scbooU will be com^10
I^IO when
whCT school opera for a halfday s^n Tuesday, Supl. Homer
Beard slates.
The teaching rotter includes
Miss Elizabeth Thew and Mrs.
Edwin McBride, lint grade; Mrs.
Gladys Tucker and Mrs. Helen
Myers. second grade; Mrs. Ruth
Lynch and Mra. lease Hamman,
third grade; Mrs. Dorothy Patterson and Mrs Betty WUlett. fourth

chuck. W. W. Pillin(cr Ch
Van Scoy and Jesse W. Ham
will drive the six schoc4 buses.
^ork on the annea. Ibe
Ibc forme
former
garage. U not proceeding 1
rapidly asw as anikipated. Bcaiu
concludes. The sewer line has been
completed and a new concrete
floor poured, but just when the
building will be ready for occup^ncy by the approximately 100
pupils of the seventh and eighth
grades is indefinite,

D-A-N-G-E-R
Keeping substantul sum*
overnight, or through a
Sunday or a holiday is
risky. Our Night Depository makes
such risk unnecessary. Get the
habit of taking advantage of the
safety it offers for after-banking*
hours deposits.

CaWweU visited
th gr^s and Mrs. Kathryn Burl
ing. fifth and sixth grades.
Gene Strickland replaces G. D.
Seymour, resigned, as vocational
agriculture teacher. Edward Kinsel
win teach high school social
studies and science, Harold Daup.
social studies, boys* pb3rskal educalioo and driver education; W. W.
Pitlinger. science. socUl studies
and health; Joseph Mock. English;
Mrs. Earl, Huston, Utin. girls*
education and English;
____________
____
i Arnold,
home economics.
and Ralph Sirofchuck. commercial
commerciai
stricks. andI Ohio history
Mra. Mary Forsythe. Mrs. Mary
Forsythe, Mrs. Mary Myers and
Mrs Jesse Hamman will officiate
in the cafeteria, and Mrs. David
Rish replaces Mra. Robert Boock.

Charles Caldwell of Mansfield
» Saturday night caller on his
niolher. Mrs. Fannie Caldwell m
North Delaware street,
Shaffer goes to France
.
^
_
Wo«^row Shaffer of ^perior
»treet left Aug. 22 for Chateaur‘ m emptpyee of the
Force depot for the
years in the salvage department, is one of several depot
Air
employees chosen
Material Command’s overseas civi
lian rotation program. He ejpecis
to be gone for at least two years.

Shelby ,

FIRST MATIONAL RANK
MANSFjEtP. OHIO

'IT;.; srs....

SS"«“.Sr'H‘rr‘iS,£
.wand ceremony
berger. Harold Daup, Ralph SirofTeocher hired

Weekend farmer must plan: Oswatt
**Wben you’re a weekend farmer,
the big secret is to plan your time
wisely and then do what you’ve
planned when you've planned it.**
aays LaVaugbn Oswalt, the husky,
browned young husband and fatb^
who's ma^ the news lately because
of his bizarre experience with cat
tle shooters.
Three weeks ago, the young Air
National Guard employee-fanner
went to his bam to milk the cows
and found three animals, one of
them a registered cow, do«m. He
auspccted Moat, from eating too
much alfalfa.
Dr. William R. Henson. Shelby
' ireteriaariaa, was called. Not bkwi,
said Doc Henson. Upon closer examioation, they found bullets.
QUICK WORK
VVIIVIK
WVIUK BY RICHUnd coun^ theriffs deputie
ties led to
two juveniles who, whenI co
confrooted with incontrovertible ev
evidence.
confessed. Upon Oswalt's signature
^ to a warrant, a judge sentenced
them to a year each in the Colum
bus workhouse
"But I’m left holding the sack.**
says young Oswalt, whose family
is two youngsters under
three. **My insurance doesn't cover
losses by shooting, and 1 couldn’t
even use the meat for beef.”
The Oswatu live on the
Charley Lake farm, which
:res. of
sures sometbii
A few
years ago. much of it was burned
As a result, some of it can’t
be 1worked.
’And it's bard to get at in the
wring time,’* says Mrs. Oswalt, a
aiim, comely mother. She b the
darter of the James Brooks,
Shilob, and was graduated from
Shiloh High school in 1950.
^ weekend farmer can't handle

to wait a couple of hours. I have
to go every other week for cattle
feed and every other two weeks
for chicken feed in the winter. Us
ually it's on Saturday. Saturday is
the only day I have. If 1 bum up
two or three hours at the elevator,
particularly in the winter, when
there isn’t much sunshine, my day
b about ibot**

samtktr rkSsf!
r/

Robert Cronquisl. musical di-

ding ceremony Friday night. Miss
Dora Slocum of Plymouth and
William Winter of
wed in a single ring cere
his home ift Route 178
Mrs. Arnold at the p
companied and Allen and Blanche
Arnold sang ”Oh, Promise Me ”
and “I Will Be True to Thee”. Mrs.
Marion Baker, a neighbor of the
Arnolds, witnessed the ceremony.
The new!I>'weds will make their
home
^ Main arret in piymouih.

First, Largest and Ohiest Savings Bank in
North Central Ohio
Nine Offices Sening Richland County
LEXINGTON - MANSFIELD — SHILOH
Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation
If It’s For Sale, An Advertiser Classified Will Sell It!

CROP RESTRlCnONS DOPCT
help much either. "You know,
they only allow me 10 acres of
wbnt and 19 acres of corn on thb
plpoe, which measures just a little
150 acres, inejuding woods.
Thxi’s not enough to make out. So
1 just go along as best f can, dis
regard the written regulations and
try to keep within the spirit of 'em
and if theyll let me alone, I won't
give them a hard time,” “Ozzic” LASER BOY IMPROVING
says.

it street report their son. Tom
tell me that everybody who's owned my. b improving in a Springfield
thb farm over the past 50 years, hospital, where Im has bwn a pat
dating Vay back to the Bachrachs, ient

ACT NOW WHILE OUR SELECTION IS AT ITS PEAK
L«t u* thow you koto
to combine many btlli
into on«, toitk one place
to pay and on< lower
payment

ifi!

wait. “I tried hop. cows and chi*
ckehs. I barely made ends meet
on tbe hogs. ^ now I've got two
proiects — cows and chickens —
and if I’m careful the way I plan
and carry out my planning, I can
make out.
**But that having to go to the

has made money on it. So wbo’m
I to kick?”
Equipment necessary to work a
place the size cr Oswalt’s costa
money, he argues. How can a
young fellow get surted on buying
that equipment if he doesn't ^ve
a large amoqni of inherited or lowinterest money unless be works
at a full-time j^? If hb folks don't
happen to have been land barons
or rich, be has to scrimp and save
and deprive hb young family of
what it wants — and has a right
to want
in order to finance the
equipment
”Ozzie’‘ Oswalt, who has a re
spectable collectkm of new farm
equipment, knows whereof^ be
speaks. And in speaking, be has
laid hb finger on the American
irm problem. Ike. Adlai, pay at
tention!

2% Interest Compounded Semi-Annually

—... .................

orchestr
......... ^
Hayesville, has been hired i
instrumental music at Shiloh High
school. Supi Homer V. Beard anDounces.
Cronqubt u a graduate of Arizona Slate college and Western Re*
serve university, at which latter
school he has completed requiremenu for a master’s degree.
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CASH!
$25 to $1000
Cash for every worthy purpore on
signature* only, auto or furniture,
1-trip service - * phone first

1955 OLDSMOBILE DELUXE HARDTOP

1956 FORD Y-8 FIRLANE HARDTOP

Uau mede

reiHreh M Mwk. Imt

$2495

Sleek, slick, slim and lovely. This Thunderbird motor has only 7,000 miles on it and the car is
e<iuipi)ed with Foi-domatic, radio and heater. Locally owned and driven.

1954 OLDSMOBILE SUPER '88' TWO-DOOR

$1895

This car’s blue — but you won’t l>e if you buy it — This Rocket engine Olds has power steer
ing, power brakes, tinted glass radio, heater, autronic eye and whtiewall tires.

1954 BUICK CENTURY HARDTOP
Elner T. Malone, Manager
73 W. Main St —Phone: 2-2M6, Shelby
Bom: Mon.-Tknn. *-5; TH. t-»: SO. 9-Jt—
Open eveninte k, amwlnriireia

52995

Theie’s no substitute for quality when yoj’re buying a car. This bronze and beige Rocket has
power steering, power brakes, power winiows, tinted glass and beautifully set off with
whitewall tii-es.

$1895

Here is a head-turning headlinei- with power in every line. A stunning maroon and white with
custm trim. Equipped with dynaflow, radio, heater. See this today.See sharp!

1953 MERCURY MONTEREY HARDTOP
This bronze metallic finish is almost perfect. It’s had wonderful care and is a sharpie! Mercomatic, radio and heater. Come in early to see this one for it won’t be here long.

WE HAVE MANY MORE TO SEE AND DRIVE
COME IN TO THE ONLY OK USED CAR LOT IN TOWN!

uaur-M^SsaaKH
You're way oet ia /rout, on or

CM< cMUwt ef e WaUAMSON WONKMATK
Mter^ cmM ItMW. fm

off the road, whon you ride the
Xa Here’s tbe metoreyele packed
wtth Ibe power and acceleration it
takoo to lead. Taet-rlde tht ICR
Aric about our easy payment plans
and Uberal tzade4a deab lodhy.

A. E. LINDENAU
. Harley Davidson Motorcycles
82 Benedict Ave.. Norwalk, a

ktomm Ism et efM,
Asm WtTMMMAna

EVyd Stadb

7» Ptyinooft Sk

i^ UU

OUR LOT OPEN f to 9 - B DAYS A WEEK

GUMP’S
0*«-SB Y«m of PriMdIr S«viM fa

The Plymouth, O., Advertiser
August 80, 1956
ORDINANCE NO. 23-S<
Fuina and regulaiing the price
which may be charg^ by The
npany, its sue'
“
“ Company,
igns, for natural gas
(o the Village of Plymouth. Ohio.
and to its inhabitants, for the pc ■iod of Five (5) Years from and
after the cHeciive date of this ordhsance; and repealing ihai ccruin
Ordinance No. 209 passed by the
Council o( the Vilage of Plymouth,
Ohio, on the 18th day of July.
1950. entitled: "Ordinance No. 209
- Fixing and regulating the price
which may be charg^ by The
Ohio Gas Company, its successors
or assigns, for natural mixed, or
manufactured gas to the Village
of Plymouth. Ohio, and to its inhabitants, during the period of Six
<6) Years from and after the cffectivc date of this ordinance;
•
BE rr ORDAINED BY THE
COUNCIL OF THE VILLAGE
OF PLYMOUTH. OHIO:
ffitmON I: That for the period
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made. (Sec also Note 1) U tetvice
under Ihia raui schedule is cooiinued at the request of customer,
The Ohio Fuel Cjas Company si
not be under any obligation to re«ume service to the same customer
on the same premises untU the customer has made payment of an
amount equal to the minimum
monthly charge for each month
of the intervening period, but not
to exceed twcvle (12) months.
NOTE 1: Where a customer uses
gas as the sole or primary source
of fuel for space heating purposes
the charge for the first 1,000 cubic
feet used through each meter each
month of the year will be S2.50
and the minimum charge wil be
$2 50 each month of the year,
SECTION 2: That it is expressly
conditioned the service to be rendsors or assigns, pursuant to this
ordinance, shall be primarily (or
domestic and comme^l purposes,
“"<* '•“» service shall be pnmanly

whi^lS

FEMALE HELP WANTED
Clerk Typists - Stenographers Sectetariet
Must have at lout a High
School edumtuo rteasant work
ing condilioos itMl''^»d starting
saUiy '
Phis employees benefits
If interested apply in petsoo
THE SHELBY
SALEfflOOK CX>
Shelby, Ohio
23-30-fc

DR. P. L HAVER
Optomehrist
GLASSES
Office Air Ctmiktomi
OFHCE HOURS
1 Mondays TModaye FiUaj,
9 AM. to 5:39 FM
WedModay * Stotoday
9 A.M. to 9 P.M.
0«cr Horn by
AppoiattMl
PHONE 79
PLYMOUTH, OmO
Over CofMire

NOTICE OF APFOIMTMiadT
Ettate oi Flask B. Loflaiut Da.
ixaaed.
Nu(i« ii hereby given that Regurdlei,o( ishui ■ubu, FOR SALE: Two tutiit eomforten,,
piaiform cocker and ottoman.'
BUncheiUidand at 92 Saodiuky wesMug oc uet, year aM •hura
30p
51., Pfymouih Ohio, hu been duly Ii worth UMssey ea trade fee a inquire 53 Mills Ave.
appoiuicd Adminirimrix of (he new REMINGTON SfOCK.
Estate of Frank B. Loflahd de- SUNBEAM SHAVEMASTER.
BLACK
TOP
DRIVES
(xased, late of Plymouth, Huron •e NORELCO iluctrie tarn.
Free Estimates
County. Ohio.
Id DAY FREE HOME TRIAL
Plymouth Phones
lequind to file m ANY OF THE AlOYB
. -ih Si..............
MAKES.
,553
90.3
idontbs.
5-19-2-16-30p
Dated tUs;9lh day of August
1956.
Don J. Young, Jr, (SEAL)
Probate Judge of said County
mnty
rememreA
____________________ 16-23-30C __
You Can Always Boy a
MONUhK^
FOR RENT; Typewrilera and add- P*V**L..T*
ing nwdiinet, month or week.
- •
G. C. Bloom, 118 W. Main St., SSfueHuar
mamoer
ChargettS
aelby. Ohio. TeL 4-1941
At Lowest
WNtai K.
Friers Possible
Phaau 3471 Gnauwlch,
maawkKOUa
Ouarameed

^ ;^'t^fag:?ir“VTmr. Oh'S! r*

Dr. D. C. Reynolds
OPTOMETRIST
Gnauwlch, OMa
Raan 9lallw.mL,llaSp.tB.
Sam MasL, Than,, Sat Ena.
7 p-n. la f g.n.
Claasd Wsda sudsy
No Appniahaiil NaesMy
TaL OMke
3773
Wane_______________ ^
FOR RENT: 5-room apartment,
secood floor. Private entrance.
Adults. 36 Portner SG
30p

Cemetely Memorials
Elme^ Markley,
Reptiescntativo
. 28 W. Broadway
Plymouth, Ohio
Longstreth Memorials
Galion, Ohio
NORTH CENTRAL OHIO’S
LARGEST MEMORIAL
DEALER FIVE DISPLAY
AREAS IN THIS SECTION
OF OHIO
Adrertiscr Want Ads SELL
Always Shop la Plyaioath

Make housework easy. Use Key
per pi
■
tr, Ma
ilarguerile Jacobi.
1074.

TABLETS — INK
Paste, Fillers, Pens
Notebooks — Rulers
Scissors, Pencils

FOR SALE: Ooe (1) 1946
4 dr louring sedan, 8 cylinder.
model 46-71. A good car to drive
to work or for : aacornl car. Inquire of Oooald E Akers. .Admr.
Clarence A. Yockev estate. Td.
29, Plymouth.

Paul W. Banmberger
46 Gseaawaad Asa.
3m*
RaaRar- AacUawtr- AgptalHr

um
tm

Qepdrt Je^_m.d jyjM»
SERvice AND ae^KflT
TELEVlSIOiyS
RCA. PHILCO. SYLVANtA
HOME APPUANOB
AND
TV SERVICE
II W Main Shdhp .
td. 41931
FOR SALE: ComplMdy nmoddied 3 bedroom bouse,'aU ea one
Hear whh vary large teem upstairs
for tecrealian rooai or apettssenL
Plymouth schcol dialiKt For saH
esah or land contract Carl WaUniff, Td. SheOy 31129 or 21237.
l*^30c
FOR SALE: BaUwin pianaa aad
organs. Hammond organa. Now
availaMa on nntaL ansdieaMs to
putchaae price. Hanta’a. Td.
Marion 2-3514, 2-2717.
ffa
BnaadMc sarricaa M sH
taates haBdtog am ta S«Bwa
Ti3K Cndar ta aaapkuM ta
CananI Chateh et ta Nanatana. PaMk eaadWIy lariHd.

WANTED SPRAY A BRUSH
______
pointiag, ianitar
■for aad ataita
FARMER DID YOU "odt AlaoTV and iitani tuff
BobSBkklu.M
KNOW farm emptoyen- liabaity
“><*
P»TtaM»
«« «I5. Stp
ita
*T« now
■»- avatUMe. Motoita Mot- RcAkmi Samaaer priwii oa Schia>
aal Ins.
berh cei£n Rule Bi^ Chicks

WILL PAINT
poles. S5
er. David

tamert and
,j a. -»
de..
:. $10 per tow- *I. Td 8163.
l6-23-30p
aaRahb
Haiehery. 2J4 W. U.
Lard Baton
-------------St, Td. 5-1831. Bocynn.
FOR SALE: 7 room
house-----------with fee-------- ------- -----------te stwdrapes and carpeting, good coo-, ana. No sdachm to waac aar. A
_________
- -tfe.
dinon. good location, clow to gUt Ihey* cany lar yuan nad PAINT __ FACTimv nucton
«:hod. and business seclic.
L^Tlrani^i^G.£i!S
i 142 Sandmky strett Inqu
4.95 viL Factoty
rr’s
3
ml. Frae sampie.
Paini, Toledo. Ohio.
—
tie

Used 6 ft. Case Combuis
Used 16 ft aluminum
grain devalor.
New Kewmee Bale Elevator
U»d Wagon with 20 in. rubber
tires
Used Lawn Mowera

Combination
PEN ft PENCIL
Purse, Pocket or
Bridge Gift

Next to Depot

ATTENTION ITMOTinr

49c

GOOD USED CARS

59c

,49c
biDker crayims

her ata o4M ssalar ag od
I. ramHiillia elans ssto-

1949 Paaata 2 *.

82-38

1953 Char. ’
194S Nma

Italian Stripe
COTTON BLOUSE

M4

Iww iwoaaa np, new l---------- ,

1951 KahaaSdr.
1954 Marcarg 2 dr.

Dcbn PugcLIcArey HubM

CRAIYON HOLDER
wiUi crayons

uaFsarnmiNm
yang taR taaa;
laliai PRICRt

X*

S7A*»-

GOOD anxeiKiN tr WORK
CARS

aaoi snh Raw naaaa nnd
hadi dmm, tato eewna am ha«
and oH waiar np nda tan,

AUlTOr

laraRin. FW gahh nda, gdead
ni SlSMt Owns wmMaaS

J1 ead,

' 'RAHCAINi

Caw

Dmu MmBu Jiwy LuwH

taai, agma. ^ ta.

■

In had waadhar

Yon*re Never to Younc
RATS Aina SALES

CRISPIN 5 & IO
1

Puhite^«,|a«,,..:v

Phone 54 or 62

1954 hddt 1 dr.
1951 OHoahat 4 dr.
1951 Char. 4 Oo

TliYer of No Retnm”
“Seven An^ry Men”
One of the Few Fain
Fne Lernmm tor
VViU. Three FULL DAYS SmeMmm^Tmee.
SwJ. M
OF HORSE RACING
iuuwu Cbgury SHpbM MdXMly
Tribnte To A Bad Man
Wed.-Thnr.-Frt
VliNVMou-Tirbulriliir

BACHRACH COMPANY
Plymouth. Ohio
.

1955 Char. 2 Dr.

Fall colors ft White
7-14

SEED GROWERS
Timothy is high.
Can us for our price,
before you sdl.
We need a large quantity,

1953 Paid 2 dr.

Sanforized
BLOUSES

100% Orion

$2.98

1953 Paadat 4 Rr, ,

Also 29c and 49c

Cardigan Style

nuMUMtGU-Twbultolor
Mwayu Mourn
_ _ aobnt Mkduuu

1956 riyaaoalh 4 Or. H. Tap

59c

Guy Madim-Vhgb^ LaUi

SepL 11-15

Cdl us for aaif nttWdm ioh.
We cu do it faster, belter and
and at Icn cost le jrosil

HILLIS ft ROWAN
JlP- New Haven. O.Ta4S6f
Btiick.

Nylonized
PENCIL BOXES
PANTIES
Mickey Mouse Brand
Small Medium Large

“On The Threshold of
Si»ace”

Ouud MM *u CruM OtuuMg
el Our New Ciuraudru SM.
tree PMu FW M 0» AMu
AM fWu CuMua Cemtf tar

Wmard. OMo
♦ REALTOR ♦
♦ APPRAISER ♦
♦ AUCTIONEER ♦

WALDRUFF IMPLEMENT
AND^WEUMNC

“Female on The Beach”

The Fair Runs

DKONGTODOT
We can de it easier for you.
THE PIPPIN EXCAVATOR
cu dig 30 to 50 limes faster
ihaa maasial tabor. It works
easily in laull spaces and viB
oot injin Usras.

Retractable
BALL PEN
Stainless
OC.rt
Steel Ball
d^dOC

CheoHer

NORWALK, OHIO

Associate Store

FOR SALE

‘‘Broken Lance”

Six and one-half Cents (6H
iV4c) per
ooe
: feet for
the next
throu^ each meter each month;
Sevan Cenu <7c) per one hundred
(IW) cubic feet for the next 45,000 cidac feet, used throu^ cadi
raootb;
^half CeoU (6He) per
ooe hoadred (1(X» cubic feel for
aH in excoie of 5a00O cubic feet,
used through each nseter each
month;
A MinkBum Charge for aadi coetoamr each mootfa of One DolIgr and Fifty CeoU f$l JO) Ml ba

66 Woodlaad SL

RADIO
Mac DONALD Roofing
Repair ft New Roofing
of any kind
Eares Troaghg
Prompt, courteona
Service
Rererse Charges
Call Norwalk 37115

™ir;r!r,ru."s r”7—

ite charge for the first
feet used through each meter each
month of the year will be $2.50
and the minimum charge will be
$2.50 each month of the year.
From and after (he Expiration of
the aforesaid Two Year period and
for a further period of Two (2)
Yean thereafter, as follows
Fifteen Cents (15c) per ooe hund
red (I (X)) cubic feet for the ftnt
1,000 cubk feet, used through each
meter each month; (See tbo Note

OAKLAND
MWnJMENTAL
WORKS
C U WAGNER. Mgr.
Shelby, Ohio
Route
Phone 5I10I
On Pisalay at Oaklaild
_______ Cnnatenr ______

Repain, Service
a
Sales
Jerry Schneider

WELDING
aM MACHINE SHOP WORK
New Aaio, Tracta
aad Trisck Pads
U Mohicaa SL
32*41

Tipany, its
commercial purposes are fully met,
or assigns. shAll be
this
***** provision
pjw»»iL«i shall be biad<
) charge for aodJ the raioi ****” upon
said Com]
• at which it
ig ea
duri
t to t
SWARTZ POTATOES; US
er CO
NO. 1, 50 ft*. $1.00
prov
Uarlaadflii 50 Ra. .90
to a
RagaiarS^ntoa
ditiot
Weekdays A m 7
b tin
1.,;^ ^bic’ fee. ^.through each
and I
neu
s as may be agreed upon
1)
(6c) per one 'hundred
'>« Company and such
CARD OF THANKS
I wish to thank I>. Eaton. Dr.
. jbic (eet for the next 4,. consumer or ctmsurocrs.
Hannum. and Dr. Kauffman for
I cubic feet, used through each
their kindness to me. the nunes 00
o, on the second floor aod Miss Baker,
sJ"i!nd'*r«“ unh Cents (6-3.0
eotit- also ail my friends and relatives
per one hundred (100) cubic feci **
Ibr^ next 45,000 cubic (eet, used
^Oiiance No. 209 - Fixing
Fix _ who sent cards, letters, gifu, aod
flowers; again, many thanks to
through c«:b meter each monh;
Six aSd ooe-half Cents (6340 per J? cl»tg«f.by The Ohio Fuel Gas all.
>any, ib
one hundred (100) cubic feel (or Compmy,
its su«essor. or assigns,
Luella Eotler.
30c
) OCX) cubic feet
natural. 1
all in excess of 50,000
feet.
" nsanufacturFOR SALE: Fourteen room two
used through
‘a""
.''‘"T
k?.' I'’'":"’.*story frame house, loiated in
* eaii meter each Ohio, and
to its
mhabitaots,
4WU, during
UUIUIK
Yean from business district of New Washing
ugc (or each cost<*> "
date of this ton, ooe ind one half baths. Suit
omer each month of One Dollar
nd Fifty
.................
shall be ord.n.nreordinance; •• V" h,
be .and the same able for apartments or busioeas.
aod
Fift Cents ($'1 50)
Call New Washington 3838 or
made. (See also Note 1) If service “
^T34,
3(y«e
under this rate schedule b disconSEf^ON 4: The terms and
tinued at the request of customer, conditions of the service to be
The Ohio Fuel Gas Company shall fBOdered shall conform with and
FARMS
re- R* subject to the Rules and Re
not be; under any obligation to re>
sume service to the same customer fuatioos for furnbbing gas service 94 Acni o( fMB. m4 wd
on the same prembes until the
Company ofi file with and Bntaed M. ncdcM 9 ruwa
customer has
payment of an approved by The Public Utilities ■Midcra koM« with S raoM ad
Ml k«fe 4owu; 4 nemm mi
amount equal to the minimum Gommissioo of Ohttr.
monthly charge for each month
SECTION 5: That the natural Mi Hd up. FUB bawl h4
of the intervening period, but not gas fumisbod or delivered pursuant ■a. aa Maun, AB ra«y .gaad
kMUlaV
to exceed twelve (12) months.
to the terms of thb ordinance by
NOTE 1: Where a customer uses the said Company shall have an ban. I(X5« (L Miy
gas as the sole or primary source average heat value of not less than ffade A ariMig pvlor, aew
of fuel for space bating purposes 900 British Thermal Units per cu- doable .Bange, .aew poaRiy
the; charge for the first 1.000 cubic bic foot during any twelve (12) Eaaae aad do. Ftealy of good
water. Located about 6 asBei
feet used through each meter each months period
month of the year will be S2.50
SECTION 6: That any ordin- frisa SbcRyt. .Priced .right.
and the minimum charge will be ance or resolution, or pan of an Meaie call foe farther laforaM52 50 each month of the year.
ordinance or resolution, inconsist- daa.
From and alter the e.xpiraiioo of ent herewith, is. 10 the extent of
the aforesaid One Year period and such inconsi»tcncy. here!
eby repeal- 2 Attea, two asBca loath of
Sbelliy. 5 moos hoaw with paar.
for a further period ol Two (2) ed.
Years .hereafter as (olloas.
SECTION 7. That should any led Uving roouu ooe bedroon
Fifteen Cents (15e) per one hund^^
^ and kitchen down; 2 roonw np.
red UW) eub,c leer lor Ihe l.rs.
ordinance
l,U00 cubic feet, used ihrough each ^
remainder of tower ioclnded. Masonry poalmeter each month; (bee also Note
ordinance shall not be affected try bo«ne. Pleat of yooag fruit
trees. Piked at only $8000.
Six Cents t6c) per one hundred
_ _ . ..
106.5 Acres, new Delphi; 80
(100) cubic fee. lor .he nex. 4,000
*= Thj
o'd'"acres tfflahlw. 9 room hoaae,
cubic ffCl, used Ihrough each meet
J,'""
each month;
earliest period allowed by law. con- bam, pooitiy boose, brooder
boose, BMchlae Aed, com crib
Seven Ce.m (7e) per one hundred
“P®"
(100) cubic feel lor the next 45.I*'"*
*>7 Th' O'"® and dooUe 0vage. Priced at
000 cubic feet, used through each F"cl Gas Company with the Clerk $22000.
Village of
of PI)
Plyme
merer each month;
®' ™ Village
hall Cenls
GARRETT REALTY
Six and onc*hal(
Cents (6'.^c) per 'rithin Ihirty (30) days i
one hundred
(
rd lltX))
cubic leer tor
,,
19;
all in excess of 50,000 cubic feet. PASSED: Au^sl 2f. 1956
Thurman R. Ford
used throughK -sr-K
each meter -S..K
each
President of Council
Phone 1
31391 Eveatafs 22985
large for each
CLERK
omer each month
onth of One Dollar
1
Fifty '
AUCTIONEER
made. (See
Hmt« \m Bmklrfc
under this rale schedule is discont
Hanvalc — Phooe 2-9505
STARVIEW DRTVE-IN
inued at the request of.cusionver.
1 MLSoMfc Roote 250
The Ohio Fuel Ctas Company shall
THEATRE
6-1-54 pd.
not be under any obligation to re
Rt 20 West of Norwalk
sume service to (he same customer
on the same premises until the
t'-v-Fit
Aug. 36J1
customer has made payment of an
9pco«r Trucy
amODut equal to the minimum
Rkbad Widrak
Tecbalcolor<Tweiu«co,«

WESTERN AUTO

Or Your
Money Bank

Noovalk on Route 250- Phone
~ n.*^.
G. C. Bloom. 118 W. h
Shelby, Ohio. Td. 4-194!
HELP WANTED: Lady, parttime,
local svorit, choose own hours.
Write for appointmeni to 40S Myr.
tie Ave.. Willard, O..
tfc

NT wio sumt

IMVC cm DAVIS iwa
« WIZARD BArraWS
AT YOUR FRIENDLY ...

Plymouth, 0.

.RBALinAIK
|

sasssa-

mS

hanihaH aankL Wtaa toaa
""VlRlSrONE REALTY
AGINCY
shaah,a
TaLaddi
M4>Me

|

